MISSION
Madonna Learning Center provides a nurturing faith-based educational and social environment that empowers young and adult students with special needs to reach their full potential while offering support to their families.

VISION STATEMENT
The vision of Madonna Learning Center is to enable children and adults with special needs to enjoy a productive and satisfying quality of life.

OUR CORE VALUES
Love of God and love for one another;

Faith, hope and commitment provide the foundation for Madonna Learning Center;

Individuals with disabilities and their families are the priority for all Madonna Learning Center operations;

The individuality and diversity of each child and young adult is valued, respected and celebrated; and

Our professional staff is committed to quality education. Each enrolled child and adult is empowered to be all he or she can be: developmentally, spiritually, and emotionally.
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2020 Memorial Golf Scramble
Wednesday, October 7
Windyke Country Club

Tee Times Available from 8am - 2pm
Check in 30 min. prior to tee time.

mlcgolf.givesmart.com

Presented by
JamesHardie
&
The Gries Family Trust
Madonna Learning Center
2020 Memorial Golf Scramble

Register your team and secure your sponsorship today!
mlcgolf.givesmart.com

Hole in One Sponsorship $10,000
Recognition on Scoreboard and banner at golf course plus prominent placement on all printed materials, MLC Website, GiveSmart website, and MLC Social Media. Includes golf for 4

Birdie Sponsorship $5,000
Recognition on Putting Green Contest and banner at golf course plus logo or name on all printed materials, MLC Website, GiveSmart website, and MLC Social Media. Golf for 4 can be added for $500

Eagle Sponsorship $2,500
Recognition on banner at golf course plus logo or name on all printed materials, MLC Website, GiveSmart website, and MLC Social Media. Golf for 4 can be added for $500

Par Sponsorship $1,000
Recognition on banner at golf course plus logo or name on MLC Website, GiveSmart Website, and MLC Social Media.

Greens Sponsor $500
Recognition sign on a green- limit 18

Tee Box Sponsor $100
Recognition sign at tee box.

Please make checks payable to Madonna Learning Center. For questions please call (901) 752-5767.

Secure your sponsorship by September 25th for preferred tee time!